A. General Posture on CCAs

- Off-campus activities
  - Subject to national / facility SMMs
- Activities with residential component
  - Overnight residential activities on campus may resume from 8 August but must be restricted to proper designated rooms i.e. no overnight stay in MPH or LTs
- Group size & safe distancing
  - There will no longer be a limit on group size
  - Safe distancing is encouraged but not required in all settings
- Wearing of face mask
  - Wearing of face mask is mandatory in these settings when not consuming food and/or drink:
    - In all indoor settings and NUS internal shuttle buses
    - In all naturally ventilated canteens, eateries and eating spaces e.g., TecnoEdge, Frontier, the Deck
    - In all sheltered naturally ventilated open-air foyers and common spaces e.g., Central Forum, foyer at LT 27
    - Transiting along roofed open-air corridors and walkways along buildings, or between buildings, without stopping for any interaction e.g., Yusof Ishak House to Central Library
  - Wearing of face mask is mandatory in these settings when not consuming food and/or drink:
    - Wearing of face mask is recommended but not mandatory in these settings:

  B. Sports & Other Dynamic Activities (Including Dance Classes)

- Subject to national / facility SMMs
- Mask is required for indoor settings but may be taken off when performing strenuous activities
- Safe distancing will no longer be required and there will no longer be group size limits
- There will no longer be any venue capacity limits
- Vaccine Differentiated SMMS (VDS) is no longer required for indoor activities
- VDS is only required for events with more than 500 participants at any one time
- F&B can be supplied and consumed at all sporting events. When indoors, masks must be promptly worn when not eating/ drinking

C. Voice Training, Speech & Drama, Singing, Playing of Wind Instruments

- No class size limits and safe distancing required for all activities
- All individuals may be unmasked in all types of classes
- There should be no sharing of equipment (e.g. props, musical instruments and microphones). If this cannot be done, equipment should be cleaned and/or disinfected before being used by others.

D. Live Performances & Digital Production

- VDS is only required for live performances with more than 500 audience members
- Safe distancing is not required in all settings
- No restriction to the number of performers and crew and all performers are permitted to be unmasked
- Audience must be masked for indoor performances
- Audience participation is permitted but they must not remove their masks in an indoor setting

E. Other Activities

- Photography
  - Outdoor and Indoor unmasked photography is permissible for official and personal settings
  - There is no group size and safe distancing requirements
  - Mask may only be removed during photo taking and must be promptly worn in between and after the photo taking
- Overseas Programmes/ Activities
  - Projects may resume subject to MOH’s travel advisory on the countries/ regions where the programmes are conducted
  - Only fully vaccinated students can participate and they are to ensure that they have appropriate insurance coverage
  - Students under the age of 18 years of age must obtain parental consent
  - All student groups must register with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and staff are required to monitor the group very closely
- Youth Expedition Project (YEP)
  - NYC is currently not accepting any applications

F. Large Scale Events (more than 500 participants/ attendees) e.g., seminars, conferences

- There will no longer be any venue capacity limits
- VDS is not required for events with no external participants/attendees, regardless of size
- For events involving external participants/attendees:
  - Less than 500 participants/ attendees
    - VDS: Not required
    - Trace Together-only Safe Entry: Not required
  - More than 500 participants/ attendees
    - VDS: Required
    - Trace Together-only Safe Entry: Required
- All participants must be masked at all times for indoor events
- Speakers may remove their mask but must remain at least 1m away from participants
- Only masked singing of the National Anthem and school songs are permitted
- F&B can be provided, subject to VDS, even if there are no external participants/attendees

For more information, visit nus.edu/osa-covid-19
For queries, email osastudentleadership@nus.edu.sg